HGF (hepatocyte growth factor), a heterodimeric glycoprotein composed of α-and β-chains, exerts biological activities through the c-Met receptor tyrosine kinase. The α-chain has three glycosylation sites, while the β-chain has two; however, the role of sugar chains on HGF is still unknown. To address the significance of glycosylation of HGF, three different types of glycosylationdeficient HGFs, i.e. non-glycosylated in the α-chain, the β-chain, and in both the α-and β-chains, were respectively expressed in COS-7 cells and then purified from culture supernatants. Unexpectedly, glycosylation-deficient HGFs induced tyrosine phosphorylation of the c-Met receptor and subsequent phosphorylation of ERK (extracellular-signal-regulated kinase) and Akt in rat hepatocytes with the same potency as glycosylated HGF. Consistent with this, glycosylation-deficient HGFs strongly stimulated DNA synthesis of hepatocytes equal to glycosylated HGF. Likewise, glycosylation-deficient HGFs induced cell scattering and branching tubulogenesis in MDCK (Madin-Darby canine kidney) cells, and thus were indistinguishable from glycosylated HGF in biological activities. Glycosylation also did not affect stability, protease sensitivity and tissue distribution, although the plasma clearance of HGF was slightly prolonged by glycosylation deficiency. Glycosylation deficiency resulted in a decrease in post-transcriptional biosynthesis of HGF in the cells, whereas extracellularly secreted HGFs were efficiently activated to a two-chain form. These results indicate that glycosylation influences post-transcriptional biosynthesis of HGF, whereas biological activities and basic physicochemical characteristics are retained, even in completely non-glycosylated HGF. Hence, nonglycosylated HGF is promising as an alternative for glycosylated HGF in clinical applications.
INTRODUCTION
HGF (hepatocyte growth factor) was first identified and cloned as a potent mitogen for fully differentiated hepatocytes [1, 2] ; however, it is currently known that HGF has multiple biological activities on a wide variety of cells, including mitogenic, motogenic and morphogenic activities (reviewed in [3, 4] ). Typical biological activities of HGF are related to construction, remodelling and protection of tissues during development and regeneration. HGF exerts its biological activities through binding to the c-met protooncogene product of receptor tyrosine kinase [5] . Binding of HGF to the c-Met/HGF receptor induces activation of the tyrosine kinase domain of the receptor, the result being subsequent phosphorylation of C-terminally clustered tyrosine residues and recruitment of intracellular signalling molecules.
HGF is a heterodimeric molecule composed of a 69 kDa α-chain and a 34 kDa β-chain. The α-chain contains the N-terminal hairpin domain and four subsequent kringle domains, and the β-chain contains a serine-protease-like domain [2] . HGF is initially biosynthesized and secreted in a biologically inactive single-chain form, and is subsequently activated to the two-chain form by specific serine proteases, including HGF activator and urokinase [6, 7] . On the other hand, before extracellular secretion, the singlechain HGF undergoes post-translational modification by glycosylation. HGF contains five glycosylation sites [2, [8] [9] [10] . The α-chain of HGF has two N-glycosylation sites and one O-glycosylation site, while the β-chain has two N-glycosylation sites, and the structures of sugar chains at these sites have been well-defined [9, 10] . Although glycosylation plays important roles in defining the properties of proteins, including biological functions and physicochemical properties [11] [12] [13] , the roles of sugar chains of HGF remained to be determined.
To address the involvement of glycosylation in biological activities and physicochemical properties of HGF, we generated glycosylation-deficient HGF mutants, and analysed their characteristics. In the present study, we demonstrate that non-glycosylated HGF retains mitogenic, motogenic and morphogenic activities equivalent to glycosylated HGF. α-chain, and Asn-561 and Asn-648 in the β-chain (Figure 1 ). Mutagenesis was carried out using QuikChange Multi SiteDirected Mutagenesis kits (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, U.S.A.). Constructions were confirmed by DNA sequencing. Non-mutated and mutated HGF cDNAs were respectively inserted into the unique XhoI site of the pCAGGS vector (a gift from Dr Jun-ichi Miyazaki, Division of Stem Cell Regulation Research, Osaka University, Japan) [15] , in which a foreign gene is driven by the CAG promoter. The constructed vectors were designated pCAGGS-HGF for non-mutated HGF, pCAGGS-HGF-αNG for HGF mutated at three glycosylation sites in the α-chain, pCAGGS-HGF-βNG for HGF mutated at two glycosylation sites in the β-chain, and pCAGGS-HGF-αβNG for HGF mutated at all five glycosylation sites. Each of the expression vectors was introduced into 90-95 % confluent COS-7 cells, using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, U.S.A.), according to the manufacturer's protocol. After these cells had been cultured for 6 h, the medium was changed to DMEM (Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium) containing 1 % (v/v) FCS (foetal calf serum) and 1 µg/ml heparin, then the cells were cultured for a further 3 days. As a control of transfection efficiency, cells were co-transfected with 2 µg of pCAGGS-lacZ (a gift from Dr Jun-ichi Miyazaki). The intracellular β-galactosidase activity was measured using a β-Galactosidase Enzyme Assay System (Promega, Madison, WI, U.S.A.).
Purification of recombinant HGF
Culture supernatants of COS-7 cells transiently transfected with the expression vector were loaded on to a Hi-Trap heparin column (Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ, U.S.A.) equilibrated with 50 mM Tris/HCl buffer (pH 7.5) containing 0.3 M NaCl and 0.01 % Tween 80. After washing with 50 mM Tris/HCl buffer (pH 7.5) containing 0.7 M NaCl and 0.01 % Tween 80, adsorbed proteins were eluted with a linear gradient of 0.7-2.0 M NaCl in 50 mM Tris/HCl buffer (pH 7.5) containing 0.01 % Tween 80. HGF in each fraction was determined using an ELISA, as described in [16] . Fractions containing HGF were applied further on to a Mini S column (Amersham Biosciences) equilibrated with 50 mM Tris/HCl buffer (pH 7.5) containing 0.3 M NaCl and 0.01 % Tween 80. After washing with the same buffer, proteins were eluted with a linear gradient of 0.3-1.0 M NaCl in 50 mM Tris/HCl buffer (pH 7.5) containing 0.01 % Tween 80. To analyse the purity of HGF, SDS/PAGE was performed using a 4-20 % gradient gel under reducing conditions, and proteins were visualized by staining with Coomassie Brilliant Blue.
Enzymatic deglycosylation of HGF
To remove the O-linked sugar chain from HGF, CHO-HGF-WT (2 µg) was incubated with 5 m-units of neuraminidase (Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto, Japan) and 1 m-unit of O-glycanase (Prozyme, San Leandro, CA, U.S.A.) in 10 µl of 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) at 37
• C for 6 h. N-linked sugar chains were subsequently removed by treating with glycopeptidase F under native or denatured conditions. For treatment under the former, 10 µl of 100 mM Tris/HCl (pH 8.0) was added to the above reaction mixture, and the mixture was incubated with 2.5 m-units of glycopeptidase F (Takara, Otsu, Japan) at 37
• C for 16 h. For treatment under the latter, 10 µl of 1 M Tris/HCl (pH 8.6) containing 0.2 M 2-mercaptoethanol was added to the above reaction mixture, and the mixture was boiled for 3 min. Then, 10 µl of 10% Nonidet P-40 was added, and the preparation was incubated with 1 m-unit of glycopeptidase F at 37
• C for 16 h.
Western blot analysis
To analyse intracellular HGF, COS-7 cells transfected with expression vectors were lysed with 50 mM Tris/HCl (pH 7.5) containing 150 mM NaCl, 1 % Triton X-100, 5 mM EDTA, 25 mM NaF, 2 mM Na 3 VO 4 , 1 mM PMSF, 5 µg/ml aprotinin, 5 µg/ml leupeptin and 5 µg/ml pepstatin A. After rotation for 30 min at 4
• C, the cell lysate was centrifuged at 15 000 g for 20 min. The supernatant was incubated with heparin-Sepharose (Amersham Biosciences) at 4
• C for 6 h. Precipitated materials were washed with 50 mM Tris/HCl (pH 7.5) containing 0.5 M NaCl and solubilized with the sample buffer for SDS/PAGE. The precipitates were separated by SDS/PAGE, electroblotted on to a PVDF membrane (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, U.S.A.), and probed with a biotinylated polyclonal antibody against human HGF. Immunoreactive proteins were detected with horseradish-peroxidase-conjugated streptavidin (Amersham Biosciences) and ECL ® (enhanced chemiluminescence) reagents (Amersham Biosciences).
Northern blot analysis
Total RNA was purified from cultured cells using the acid/guanidium thiocyanate/phenol/chloroform method and the TRIzol ® reagent (Invitrogen). A 1 µg sample of total RNA was electrophoresed, blotted on to a nylon membrane, and hybridized with a specific probe. Single-stranded antisense RNA for the XhoI/KpnI fragment of HGF cDNA encoding a part of HGF β-chain was labelled with DIG (digoxigenin) and used as a probe. The DIG-labelled RNA probe was prepared by in vitro transcription of a template DNA designed to generate the corresponding RNA sequence under the T7 promoter, using DIG RNA Labeling kits (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany). The hybridized probe was immunodetected according to the manufacturer's protocol. The β-actin mRNA was also analysed as an internal control using DIG-labelled antisense RNA for human β-actin.
Assay of biological activities of HGF
MDCK (Madin-Darby canine kidney) (clone 3B) renal epithelial cells, a gift from Dr Roberto Montesano (Department of Morphology, University of Geneva Medical School, Switzerland), were cultured in DMEM containing 10 % FCS. Cell scattering and tubulogenesis assays using MDCK cells were performed as described in [17] . Mitogenic activity of HGF was measured using adult rat hepatocytes in primary culture, as described in [17] . Briefly, HGF was added to cultures of hepatocytes, the culture was maintained for 20 h, then pulse-labelled with 2.5 µCi/ml of [ 3 H]thymidine for 6 h. The cells were washed twice with PBS and once with trichloroacetic acid, then solubilized with 1 M NaOH. After neutralizing the pH, radioactivity of [ 3 H]thymidine incorporated into nuclei was measured using a β-counter.
Detection of c-Met receptor tyrosine phosphorylation, ERK (extracellular-signal-regulated kinase) phosphorylation, and Akt phosphorylation
Subconfluent adult rat hepatocytes in primary culture were treated with HGF for 10 min, washed with ice-cold PBS, and lysed with lysis buffer. For immunoprecipitation of the c-Met receptor, the cells were lysed with 50 mM Tris/HCl (pH 7.5) containing 150 mM NaCl, 1 % Triton X-100, 5 mM EDTA, 25 mM NaF, 2 mM Na 3 VO 4 , 1 mM PMSF, 5 µg/ml aprotinin, 5 µg/ml leupeptin and 5 µg/ml pepstatin A. After rotation for 30 min at 4
• C, the cell lysate was centrifuged at 15 000 g for 20 min. The supernatant was incubated with anti-c-Met antibody (B-2) (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, U.S.A.) and Protein G-Sepharose (Amersham Biosciences). Immunoprecipitated materials were washed with lysis buffer and solubilized with the sample buffer for SDS/PAGE. The immunoprecipitates were separated by SDS/ PAGE, electroblotted on to a PVDF membrane (Bio-Rad), and probed with an anti-phosphotyrosine monoclonal antibody (PY99) (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) or an anti-c-Met monoclonal antibody (B-2). For detection of phosphorylation of ERK and Akt, cells were lysed with 50 mM Tris/HCl (pH 7.5) containing 150 mM NaCl, 1 % Nonidet P-40, 0.5 % sodium deoxycholate, 0.1 % SDS, 5 mM EDTA, 25 mM NaF, 2 mM Na 3 VO 4 , 1 mM PMSF, 5 µg/ml aprotinin, 5 µg/ml leupeptin and 5 µg/ml pepstatin A. After centrifugation (15 000 g for 20 min), supernatants containing 40 µg of protein were separated by SDS/PAGE, electroblotted on to a PVDF membrane, and probed with an antiphospho-ERK (Thr-202/Tyr-204) monoclonal antibody (E10) (Cell Signaling Technology, Beverly, MA, U.S.A.), an anti-ERK polyclonal antibody (Upstate, Charlottesville, VA, U.S.A.), an anti-phospho-Akt (Ser-473) polyclonal antibody (Cell Signaling Technology) or an anti-Akt polyclonal antibody (Cell Signaling Technology). Proteins reacting with these antibodies were detected with horseradish-peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies against mouse or rabbit immunoglobulin (DakoCytomation, Tokyo, Japan). The resulting signals were detected using ECL ® .
Stability and protease sensitivity of HGF
For the measurement of stability, 50 µg/ml HGF was incubated in 50 mM Tris/HCl buffer (pH 7.5) containing 0.3 M NaCl and 0.01 % Tween 80 at 37
• C for various periods and biological activity to stimulate DNA synthesis of hepatocytes was measured, as described above. Susceptibility of HGF to trypsin digestion was examined by incubating 100 µg/ml HGF with 2 µg/ml trypsin at 37
• C for various periods. The digestion was stopped by the addition of SDS/PAGE sample buffer and boiling for 5 min. The extent of digestion was analysed by SDS/PAGE and subsequent protein staining.
Changes in plasma level and tissue distribution of HGF
HGF was radio-iodinated using IODO-BEADS Iodination Reagent (Pierce, Rockford, IL, U.S.A.). One bead of the IODO-BEADS was added to a solution of 50 µCi of Na 125 I in 80 µl of 0.1 M Tris/HCl buffer (pH 7.5) containing 0.3 M NaCl and 0.01 % Tween 80, and the mixture was incubated at 25
• C for 5 min. A 5 µg sample of HGF in the same buffer was added to the reaction mixture and allowed to react for 5 min. The reaction was stopped by removing the beads from the reaction mixture. Radioiodinated HGF was purified by gel filtration using a Sephadex G-25 (Amersham Biosciences) column. The 125 I-labelled HGF solution was diluted with PBS containing 0.1 % BSA and injected intravenously into male ICR mice (30-35 g of body mass) via a lateral tail vein. Changes in radioactivities in plasma and tissues were measured using a γ -counter.
RESULTS

Expression and purification of glycosylation-deficient HGFs
We first tried enzymatic deglycosylation of glycosylated HGF. CHO-derived glycosylated HGF (CHO-HGF-WT) was digested with a combination of neuraminidase, O-glycanase, and glycopeptidase F (Figure 2A ). Under denatured conditions, sugar chains were almost completely removed. However, under native conditions, sugar chains on the α-chain were largely removed, whereas elimination of sugar chains from the β-chain was incomplete, indicating that glycosylation sites in the β-chain with native conformation are inaccessible to glycosidases. Therefore we used recombinant glycosylation-deficient HGFs in the following experiments. Lysates of COS-7 cells were prepared 24 h after transfection of each expression vector. Intracellular HGF was precipitated with heparin-Sepharose from the lysates, and was subjected to SDS/PAGE under reducing conditions. Proteins were electroblotted on to a PVDF membrane, and HGF was detected using an anti-human HGF polyclonal antibody.
To generate three different types of glycosylation-deficient HGFs, asparagine residues in N-glycosylation sites and threonine residues in O-glycosylation site, were respectively replaced with glutamine and glycine by site-directed mutagenesis (Figure 1) . HGF-αNG, HGF-βNG and HGF-αβNG represent HGFs nonglycosylated in the α-chain, β-chain, and both α-and β-chains respectively. Expression vectors for these glycosylation-deficient HGFs, as well as the vector for HGF-WT (wild-type HGF), were transfected into COS-7 cells, and glycosylated and nonglycosylated HGFs were purified from the conditioned media by heparin-affinity and cation-exchange chromatography.
When the purified proteins were analysed using SDS/PAGE, all preparations had over 98 % purity ( Figure 2B ). In CHO-HGF-WT, the main protein bands showed three distinct bands under reducing conditions: the upper band corresponds to single-chain proHGF, while the middle and lower bands correspond to the α-chain and the β-chain respectively. Protein bands of α-chain and β-chain were not single, showing that both α-and β-chains were glycosylated heterogeneously. The extent of glycosylation in HGF-WT derived from COS-7 cells seemed to be slightly lower than CHO-HGF-WT, because the band pattern of HGF-WT shifted down slightly compared with CHO-HGF-WT. In HGF-αNG, the bands of the α-chain converged to the position corresponding to the peptide backbone of the α-chain with a molecular mass of 53 kDa, while the band pattern of the β-chain was unchanged. On the other hand, in HGF-βNG, the bands of the β-chain converged to the position corresponding to the peptide backbone of the β-chain with a molecular mass of 26 kDa, while the band pattern of α-chain was unchanged. In HGF-αβNG, the bands of both the α-chain and the β-chain converged to positions corresponding to the peptide backbone of the α-chain and the β-chain respectively. These results indicated that glycosylation-deficient mutant HGFs were prepared as intended.
In the course of heparin-affinity chromatography, elution profiles of glycosylated and non-glycosylated HGFs were substantially equivalent (results not shown), indicating that affinity of HGF for heparin is not influenced by glycosylation. This result seems reasonable, because the N-terminal domain and the second kringle domain of HGF are responsible for the binding of HGF to heparin [18] [19] [20] , while no glycosylation sites reside in these domains.
Influence of glycosylation on expression of HGF
Glycosylation deficiency often decreases secretion of glycoproteins, including erythropoietin, interferons and acetylcholinesterase [21] [22] [23] . We therefore analysed the influence of glycosylation deficiency on expression of HGF in COS-7 cells (Figure 3 ). The amount of HGF secreted into the culture medium indicated that the concentrations of glycosylation-deficient HGFs (HGF-αNG, HGF-βNG and HGF-αβNG) were lower than that of glycosylated HGF-WT ( Figure 3A) . When the production levels of HGF were normalized, using β-galactosidase activity obtained from co-transfected lacZ gene as an internal standard, the levels of HGF-αNG and HGF-βNG in the culture medium 72 h after transfection were 67.7 % and 70.0 % of HGF-WT respectively. Production level of completely non-glycosylated HGF (HGF-αβNG) decreased to 51.7 % of HGF-WT. When the glycosylation-deficient HGFs in the culture medium were analysed using Western blotting, HGFs were processed to an active form and the ratio of active form to pro-form was equivalent among the glycosylationdeficient HGFs and HGF-WT (results not shown). Therefore activation of HGF did not seem to be affected by glycosylation deficiency.
To investigate the reason for decreases in the extracellular level of glycosylation-deficient HGFs, Northern blot analysis was performed for COS-7 cells transfected with non-mutated and mutated vectors ( Figure 3B ). The result showed that all mutant cDNAs were transcribed at levels similar to that of HGF-WT, indicating that decreases in the amount of HGF in the culture
Figure 4 Mitogenic activity of glycosylated and glycosylation-deficient HGFs
Mitogenic activity of glycosylated and glycosylation-deficient HGFs was determined by measuring DNA synthesis of rat hepatocytes in primary culture. Cells were stimulated with HGF for 18 h and pulse-labelled with [ 3 H]thymidine for 6 h.
medium in glycosylation-deficient HGFs could not be ascribed to decreases in transcriptional efficiency. Rather, post-transcriptional processes might be involved in the decreased production in glycosylation-deficient HGFs. Therefore we analysed intracellular HGF levels using ELISA for COS-7 cells transfected with expression vectors. Intracellular HGF levels reached a peak at 24 h after transfection and thereafter decreased gradually ( Figure 3C ). The intracellular level of HGF-WT was higher than that in glycosylation-deficient HGFs, and the level of HGF-αβNG was lowest. Intracellular HGF was also analysed by Western blotting under reducing conditions using cell lysates of 24 h after transfection ( Figure 3D ). Although some non-specific bands were detected in cell lysates of mocktransfectant, a specific major band that coincides with the mobility of single-chain proHGF was detected in lysates of cells expressing HGFs, indicating that the abundance of intracellular HGF exists in a pro-form. The densitometric analysis of proHGF bands indicated that the amounts of HGF-αNG, HGF-βNG and HGF-αβNG were 83.0 %, 66.9 % and 47.7 % of HGF-WT respectively. Thus decreases in the extracellular levels of glycosylationdeficient HGFs were associated with decreases in intracellular levels, indicating that glycosylation deficiency may affect posttranscriptional processes that are involved in translation or peptide folding. Because sugar chains are known to be involved in quality control of newly synthesized proteins in the endoplasmic reticulum (reviewed in [24, 25] ), it is most likely that the efficiency of proper folding of newly synthesized HGF polypeptides was reduced owing to the lack of sugar chains.
Biological activities
Biological activities of glycosylation-deficient HGFs were assessed in distinct assay systems. Mitogenic activity was assayed by measuring DNA synthesis of rat hepatocytes in primary culture (Figure 4 ). Glycosylated HGFs (HGF-WT and CHO-HGF-WT) showed stimulatory effects on DNA synthesis as low as 0.5 ng/ml, and the maximal stimulatory effect was seen at 20 ng/ml. Likewise, glycosylation-deficient HGFs (HGF-αNG, HGF-βNG and HGF-αβNG) exhibited potent stimulatory effects on DNA synthesis of hepatocytes, and their activity was substantially the same as that of HGF-WT and CHO-HGF-WT, including the dose- dependency and the maximal activity. The result indicated that the mitogenic activity of HGF is retained even when glycosylation is deficient. When motogenic activity of HGF to stimulate motility of cells was assayed by measuring scattering of MDCK renal epithelial cells (see supplementary Figure S1 at http://www. BiochemJ.org/bj/388/bj3880555add.htm), the extent of scattering of MDCK cells was equivalent among glycosylated and glycosylation-deficient HGFs.
We also assessed the influence of glycosylation deficiency on the unique biological activity of HGF to induce branching tubulogenesis in MDCK cells [26] (Figure 5 ). When MDCK cells were placed in a collagen gel without HGF, they grew and had a spherical cystic structure. On the other hand, when MDCK cells were grown in the presence of HGFs, morphogenic change was seen at 1 ng/ml HGF, and branching tubulogenesis occurred with 5 and 10 ng/ml HGF. The potency to induce branching tubulogenesis was equivalent among glycosylated and glycosylationdeficient HGFs. Taken together, these results indicated that glycosylation-deficient HGFs, even in completely non-glycosylated HGF, retain mitogenic, motogenic and morphogenic activities with the same efficiency as glycosylated HGF.
Tyrosine phosphorylation of the c-Met receptor and subsequent activation of ERK and Akt
Since biological activities of HGF depend on tyrosine phosphorylation of the c-Met receptor upon HGF binding, tyrosine phosphorylation of the c-Met receptor was analysed using rat hepatocytes in primary culture ( Figure 6A ). To detect tyrosine phosphorylation of the c-Met receptor, the c-Met receptor was immunoprecipitated from cell lysates, and immunoprecipitated materials were subjected to Western blotting. Tyrosine phosphorylation of the c-Met receptor was undetectable in non-stimulated cells, while addition of HGF induced tyrosine phosphorylation of the c-Met receptor. Tyrosine phosphorylation levels were submaximal at 5 ng/ml HGF, and were somewhat higher at 10 and 20 ng/ml HGF than those seen at 5 ng/ml HGF. Importantly, the extent of phosphorylation of the c-Met receptor was mostly equivalent among all HGF preparations at the same concentration, thereby supporting the notion that glycosylation deficiency does not affect the biological activities.
The ERK and PI3K (phosphoinositide 3-kinase) are activated downstream of the c-Met receptor, and are involved in HGFinduced multiple activities, including cellular proliferation, scattering and tubulogenesis [27] [28] [29] [30] . The PI3K-Akt cascade is also a key component of survival signalling in a variety of cells [31, 32] . Therefore HGF-induced phosphorylation of ERK and Akt was analysed using cell lysates from rat hepatocytes ( Figures 6B  and 6C ). Phosphorylation of ERK and Akt was undetectable in non-stimulated cells, while addition of HGF induced their phosphorylation. The phosphorylation level of ERK and Akt together reached a maximum at 5 ng/ml HGF, and differences were not seen between any HGF preparations at the same concentration. Thus activation of signal molecules downstream of the cMet receptor was also unaffected by glycosylation deficiency of HGF. Hence, the lack of influence of glycosylation deficiency of HGF on biological activities was also confirmed from the intracellular signalling.
Stability of HGF
To assess the effect of glycosylation on the stability of HGFs, glycosylated and glycosylation-deficient HGFs were incubated at 37
• C for various periods and change in biological activity was analysed (see supplemental Figure S2 at http://www.BiochemJ. org/bj/388/bj3880555add.htm). The result showed that glycosylation does not affect the stability of HGF. Next, sensitivity of glycosylated and glycosylation-deficient HGFs to protease diges- tion was tested. HGFs were incubated with trypsin, and change in the time-dependent digestion pattern was compared using SDS/ PAGE (see supplemental Figure S3 at http://www.BiochemJ.org/ bj/388/bj3880555add.htm). Glycosylation of HGF did not affect the trypsin resistance of HGF.
Plasma clearance and tissue distribution of 125 I-labelled HGF
To examine the influence of glycosylation on the plasma clearance of HGF, 125 I-labelled HGFs (CHO-HGF-WT, HGF-WT and HGF-αβNG) were administrated intravenously to mice, and changes in plasma levels of 125 I-labelled HGFs were measured ( Figure 7A ). Details and pharmacokinetical analysis of changes in plasma HGF have been noted [33] [34] [35] . Similar to these previous reports, glycosylated 125 I-labelled HGFs (CHO-HGF-WT and HGF-WT) disappeared rapidly from the blood circulation. Even 1 min after intravenous injection, < 50 % of the dose remained in the plasma, and the plasma HGF level at 5 min after injection was < 30 % of the dose. If anything, longevity of the non-glycosylated HGF (HGF-αβNG) was slightly prolonged compared with glycosylated HGFs (CHO-HGF-WT and HGF-WT). However, the timedependent profiles did not differ significantly between glycosylated and non-glycosylated HGFs, indicating that glycosylation deficiency did not significantly affect the plasma clearance of HGF.
We also analysed tissue distribution of glycosylated and nonglycosylated HGFs ( Figure 7B ). At 15 min after intravenous injection of glycosylated 125 I-labelled HGFs, the abundance of 125 I-labelled HGFs accumulated in the liver, while much lower amounts were distributed in other organs, indicating that the liver is the main organ involved in the plasma clearance of HGF, as described in [33, 34] . Substantially, non-glycosylated HGF showed the same tissue distribution as glycosylated HGFs, hence glycosylation deficiency did not affect the tissue distribution of HGF.
DISCUSSION
Hofmann et al. [36] reported that glycosylation is not required for the cell-scattering activity of HGF. However, to eliminate sugar chains from HGF, they used tunicamycin treatment of HGFproducing cells or glycosidase treatment of HGF. Since tunicamycin is an inhibitor of N-glycosylation, but not of O-glycosylation, elimination of sugar chains from HGF was restricted or was partial. Likewise, they described that glycosidase-treated HGF still adsorbed to concanavalin A columns, indicating that enzymatic deglycosylation of HGF was incomplete. Thus influences of glycosylation-deficiency of HGF remained to be addressed further. Moreover, functional involvement of sugar chains in distinct biological activities of HGF and in regulation of physicochemical characteristics, plasma clearance, and tissue distribution of HGF remained unknown, even though 20 years have passed since HGF was discovered.
To investigate the significance of sugar chains on HGF, we generated completely non-glycosylated HGF (HGF-αβNG), as well as partially glycosylation-deficient HGFs (HGF-αNG and HGF-βNG) and analysed their characteristics using distinct assay systems. Unexpectedly, all glycosylation-deficient HGFs (HGF-αNG, HGF-βNG and HGF-αβNG) showed activities almost equivalent to glycosylated HGFs (HGF-WT and CHO-HGF-WT) in mitogenic, motogenic and morphogenic activities, although glycosylation deficiency decreased secretion of HGF from cells. Thus we found that glycosylation is not essential for HGF to exert multiple biological activities, at least in vitro. The finding was also supported by the fact that tyrosine residues of the c-Met receptor were phosphorylated in response to HGF-αNG, HGF-βNG and HGF-αβNG at the same level as HGF-WT and CHO-HGF-WT. Likewise, intracellular signalling in response to the c-Met activation, including ERK and Akt activation, was unaffected by glycosylation deficiency of HGF. Considering that HGF-WT carries as many as five sugar chains, the present findings were beyond prediction.
Furthermore, completely non-glycosylated HGF retained the same activity as the fully and partially glycosylated HGFs when they were kept at 37
• C for 7 days. In addition, sensitivity of HGFs to trypsin was almost equivalent among glycosylation-deficient HGFs and glycosylated HGF-WT. Glycosylation is known to shield the peptide backbone of glycoproteins from proteases, and a lack of sugar chains often results in a decrease in the resistance to proteases. However, this was not the case with HGF. Sugar chains might not occupy surface areas of the HGF molecule to the extent that the molecule is shielded from trypsin digestion.
Non-glycosylated forms of glycoproteins are more readily cleared from blood circulation than are glycosylated forms in several cases, including interferons [37, 38] , granulocyte/macrophage colony-stimulating factor [39] , and follicle-stimulating hormone [40] . On the other hand, non-glycosylated HGF (HGF-αβNG) showed almost the same longevity in plasma, and, if anything, the clearance of non-glycosylated HGF was slightly delayed compared with glycosylated HGF. Shortening of plasma half-life due to a lack of sugar chains seems to be significant in the case of proteins with molecular masses smaller than 20-30 kDa. Small proteins are extensively filtered through glomeruli in the kidney [41, 42] , while sugar chains serve to increase the apparent molecular size of small proteins, thereby shielding them from glomerular filtration. Since the molecular mass of the HGF polypeptide is as large as 80 kDa even when sugar chains are eliminated, filtration by the kidney will not be significant in the case of nonglycosylated HGF. Putative binding of glycosylated HGF to lectins expressed in various tissues may possibly be involved in a slightly earlier decay of glycosylated HGF in plasma levels compared with non-glycosylated HGF. On the other hand, HGF has an affinity for glycosaminoglycans such as heparan sulphate, and adsorption of HGF to glycosaminoglycans in tissues such as the liver predominantly participates in its plasma clearance [33, 43] . Because the N-terminal and the second kringle domains with no glycosylation sites are responsible for binding of HGF to heparin/ heparan sulphate and non-glycosylated HGF retains affinity to heparin equivalent to glycosylated HGF, non-glycosylated HGF may well show characteristics similar to glycosylated HGF in plasma clearance and tissue distribution.
HGF plays important roles in tissue regeneration and protection following injuries, and administration and gene expression of HGF in a variety of experimental models elucidated the therapeutic potential of HGF for treatment of subjects with clinical diseases (reviewed in [3, 44, 45] ). In this context, elucidation of specific functions of sugar chains of HGF in physiological processes in vivo such as tissue regeneration remains to be addressed. However, similarity in characteristics between non-glycosylated HGF and native HGF seems to afford non-glycosylated HGF an advantage in potential therapeutic approaches. Since it seems feasible to mass-produce non-glycosylated HGF in non-mammalian host cells, such as yeasts or insect cells, non-glycosylated HGF may serve as an alternative for glycosylated HGF. On the other hand, sugar chains of proteins regulate profiles of their circulating levels and tissue distribution through specific interactions between sugar chains and their binding molecules. We speculate that creation of engineered HGF with unique characteristics, e.g. targeted delivery to specific tissues, may possibly be feasible by modification of sugar chains on HGF.
